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All this was a nystery that Amy could n
penetrate; but she lay and tbought of it
bed, while Sister Ursula was repeating hl
long string of prayers aloud-prayers s
could not join in, but which she had hea
so repeatedly that she knew some of the
by heart almost, against her will. One, fro
the "Rosary of the Blessed Virgin," whi
Sister Ursula often used, was firmnly i
printed on her memory.

IHail! holy Queen Mother of Mercy, a
Life, our Sweetness, and our Hope. To th
do we cry, poor banished daugters of Ev
-to thee do -we send up aur sigs, mournir
and weeping in this valley of tears ; tur
thon, nost gracious advocate, thine eyes
mercy toward us, and after this our exil
shoiw to us thy Son Jesus. O Most clemen
mnost pious, and most sweet Virgium Mary
Pray fYor us, O holy mother of God, that w
may be nade worthy of the promiscs o
Christ."

Nearly all the prayers werc of this orde
Mary was the advocate ta pray for lier Sa
te have mercy upon sinners, and the Lor
Jesus was represented as turning a deaf e
te their cry, unless urged ta have nerc
upon them by the continual intercession a
his mother. Shewas the fountain iof nerc
andà had ta wring it from herhard stern Sot
w'ho was se unwiling te save any wh
persum ed ta come to him, that lie pushe
then away, andit was only by importunitie
of bis mither that lie condescended te sav
any.

This was the unspoken but actual belie
growing out of such prayers as they iver
continually obligedt te hear, and itwas bein
graduially adopted bysmany a young openin
mind who yet went by the name of "Pro
testant," and only joined in the actual wor
ship for the sake of the music, or te avoi
standing two hours in the cold outside th
chapel door.

(To be Coninued.)

THE CONVERSION OF THE MISSION
ARY DR. ADONIRAM JUDSON.
BY REV. J. e. sToCKBRrDGE, D, D.

As is well known, Dr. Judson was the soi
of Christian parents, his father, for muan
years, having been a faithfulm rinister of th
gospel. le was born in Malden, Mass., Aug
9, 1788, and entered Brown University a
the ace of sixteen, being sufliciently ad
vanceà in his studies te become a membe
of the sophomore class, and graduated with
the highest honors of his class inl 1807. Whenu
lie entered college be cherished themost an
bitious expectations vith regard te Lis future
worldly career. A religions life, he fet
would stand in thie way of the gratification
of his ambition, and lie decided that he did
not vant to become a Christian. To those
who are familiar with the religious condi-
tion of the country in the early part of this
century, it is necdless ta say tlat French
iii ldelty iras insidiously naking -its vay
tbrongh allelasses of society. Youngîmen, in
our colleges especially, prided themselves on
heing "fr'ee-thnkers." In Brown Univer-
sity, there vas, at this time, a student of
renarkable brilliancy as a scholar, accom-
plislhed in manners, full of wit and sarcasmn
the charm of every social circle in which le
miroved. He had become tinctured with the
poison of French iufidelity, and was an open
and avowed deist. Se fine a student as JTud-
son was, and with tastes congenial with those
of this skeptic, it is no matter for wonder
that a strong friendship sprang up between
the two. They encouraged eacli ther in
loose views on the Christian faith, and con-
gratulated theimselves that they ivore not
the galling chains of the superstition which
held in libondage so many of their friends and
acquaintances. When the question of a pro-
fession came up for ticir serions considera-
tions, two courses opened before them ; ane
was the law as presenting a spire within.
which te gratify their worldly ambition, the
otlier was the stage, cither to become actors
or writers of plays.

A few months after his graduation lie took
up bis tenporary abode in New York, and
for a short time, vas actually connected
withuatheatrical copany. Wcaretoldtliat
about the time hie left collegye, "h le had uin-
folded bis infidel sentiments te his father,
and had been treated with flic severity
natural to a masculine mind that bas n ever
doubted, and te a parent who, after baving
made innumerable sacrifices for the son of
his pride and bis love, secs him rush rcek-
lessly on lis own destruction. His mother
was none the less distressed, and she wept,
and prayed, and expostulated. He knew

ot bis superiority te bis father in argument; Of the change of sentiments which brought betwaen his less favored bretiren and him-
in but lie had nothing ta oppose ta hismother's him into the Baptist denomination and of self ; but on the contrary, bis first and par-
er tears and warnings, and they followed him his subsequent career as a missionary of the amountimpression willbe that of thegreater
lie wlerever lie weit. cross in Bumai iis neot necessary to speak. disproportion between means 'and perfor-
rd How long he continuedhis relation to the The story of bis conversion is of remark- mances in his case than in theirs-that of
m theatrical company to which ve bave alluded, able interest, illustrating as it dees the mar- his deserving many stripeswhile they deserve
m we have ne means of knowing. It was, how- vellous ways which God sometimes takes in few-W. ,. Gladstonc.
ch ever, but for a, brief period. While carry- bringinga waywardskepticto thbeknowledge Tntr MAN who does iot give to Foreign

,- g out a purpose he Lad for sone tinie, cf the truth as it is in Jesus.-Ilhstrated Missions (says the National aptist) beoaise
ehierished, of travelling through certain sec- Christian Week.. there are heathen at oaur doors, is the man

nu tions of the Nortiern States,he reaclted one who never gives te the "heatien at Our
te niglit a country inn. It was full of guests dioors." Te tmai wiho sas that "it tahkes a
e and the landlord expressed bis regret that lie LOGIC AT HOME dollar te carry a cent ta tie heathei," is the
g was Lnder the necessity of plaiemg in in a BY Dt. JOHN HALL. mian who never gives eithier hie dollar or the
a room adjining one ia whicli there ias a cent. The man who is ready to give for the
of young iait ivio was very sick, and, per- Mamma, you must let me go ta dancing- Gospel ah home, is the nan wlio is reaoy to
e, Laps, inighit soon die. He wmas assured that school ; indeed yon must." , el a b
t, se far as he was concerned it would be no No, ny child, papa does not like it." give for the Gospel abroad ; the fnan w-ea
! disturbance, atthe samne time expressmg "But, namnia, all the girls in the school i a nee for tho need cf bis seunte ferlw-n,.

cliturueceut hesane hne exrsigo is thainautvbe cm enl fer thse near ut baud.
e lis sym athy with his neighbor in bis suffer- go
f ing, an expressing the hope that the fears "No muatter, my child; papa does not think

aI lis landiorda-miglt not be realized. When it is the right thiug for persons like us, for Question Corner.-No. 8.
r. bis hosthad left him te the solitude of his Church members, te send their clild-en to
n chamber and he could not lelp hearing the such places."
d sounds of pain and the movements of the "l ut wbat's the harm, mamma V" replies answerto thse quesîonsîsouua besontin as soon ns

r catchers by the bedside of the sufferer in Susie, mentally recording a verdict against possible and 4iddroiio E u NorEiîn EssER

y the next room, he was conscious of emotions Church members and all belonging te theni ; the number of tio question and the answe . lu writing
f vith which, in his skepticisn, lie had sup- "tic Strongs, andtheWeeks,andtheSmiths, Jettersawarsgivo cleariy tuenar oofthe aIteo whor
, posed it was not possible for him te be and the Joneses, and Lillie Brown, the youlive and th intials of .tie provise in whiuo it ,s
, troubled. The landalord had told bui that clergyman's daughter, are all in it. Every attuated.
o probably the young man could not lire. one goes, mainma." -
dl Involuntarr the question arese, was he pre- " Maimîa, weakening a little, agrees to a3LE QUESTIo.
s pared to diA? And then the thougt flitted talk to papa. Sle tells 1im how odd the
e through lis mind, "Wlhat a question that is child feels, doing differently fron the rest ; 85. Of what kiigdom was Damascus the

for ane ho ask, who professes to believe that how much it iay be against her ; how Ahue captial?
f no special pe araetion is needed te dia. Ta must have associates, and how all oftheir set 86 What captain of the host af the kmng
e die, what is 1 t but a cessation of being, a re- sec ne barn in lhie thing. Her ple is suc- of Syria was ailicted with leprosy
g hur, without doubt, to a state of annihila- cessful. Susie goes to the dancing-school, 8'. To whem did he go ho be cured?
g tien ?" Still the enquiry forced itself upon because they all do it. 88. How did he come te kiiow that there.
- him, whbetier there wa-es not somehing cx- "I'n very unhappy about Frank," says was a man in Israel who could cure
- ceedingly sballow in his philosophy, if lie Susie's father, as lie twalks bis room, half imt?
i could, for one moment, feel uneasiness undressed, about midniglt ; "Ihe's ont almost 89. How was lie cured?
e about a matter which he would fain make every nigit till after twelve ; I wish you 90. Which of the books of the Prophets

htimself believe was of no sort of conse- would speak to him. And lie never goes tO relates the threatened destruction of
luence. And then le thoucht of bis fellow- church. the city of Nineveh 

septics in collage, especilly his witty, ac- l" Why don't you speak te him yourself ?" 91. la which of the Psalms is the Word or
- complished friend E., what sport he vould is the repiy of Prank's mother. " A father the Law of God mentioned in every

make of lis feas and laught at him for is the natural person to talk te a younug man. verse except one or two ?
cherishing for an instant, even a faint belief Frank's not a child." -92. Of what empire was Ninveli the
ia lis old fatier'sgloomycraed. Butinspite There is more discussion about it, wvith a capital 
of every eafort te the contrary, the question little tendency on the part of each te lay 93. At whose prayer was the army of the

y kept risng in his mind, was the young dyiln the blaine on the other, Frank's father does king of Syria struck with blindness 7
e mai prepared to e into the otheriworld not tell, however, what le happens to know 94. What is he first mditary expeditio
. and tien the still more startling enqIuiry about Firank's fashionable friends astheatre- recorded cf Seul?
t arese, would he, who aiso like his dying goensandabout certain "troubles" lein which 95. How old was the daughter of Jairns
- neighbor was a young man, would ie be sene of them lave become inivolved that v-hem Christ raised from the dcead ?
r ready ta die, if he were on his death-bed ? promised bîadly for thein as business-men 96, What iuscripîtion iras put above Christ's
1 After a comparatively sleepless night, he and as husbands. huead on the cross and i what ]an-

awoke in the mormng. The light of a clear, At length lue makes up his muind te speak guage was it ivritten ?
- sunny day put to fliglt w-hat lie as pleased to Frank. SCRIPTURE .ENIG uA.

to consider hiis superstitions fears, and lhe was " Frank, my boy, tviy do you go out every Great teacher of the Gentile race,
, almost ashamed to think that he could have evenitg and stay se late as this ?" . Apostle tried and truc,

been se foolish as* te give way te them. IWhy, father, it is not se very late ; it 2s Unearthly gleams of hteavenly grace
Meeting the landlord lie asked after the sick barely twelve o'lock." Upon the earthly îath iwe trace,
youvng man and was told that he was dead. "Tiht is late enoughi, and yo arc ont Vlich Silas trol witi you.

.le then enquired who ie ias. The repli was aiost every nigt."
that ha was a young man who Lad gradiated "l Well, father, I was with mty friends. In 1. Fast bound withiin this hliuse of shane,
at Brown University about a year since, a fact, I came away and left sme of theim be- Your midnight hymn you1 singelrare scholar, and of most brilant talents, hiid une." - And hhe glad tidings iere procnns,
whose nam twas E. It was his own dearest, "Frank, I want te tell you, you ought not Prenachin all night the saviug nain
most intimate friend, who had thus passed to go te nany of theplaces that your isiends Of Cist the aniiointed King.
away, dying tvitlia a few feet of lis ow-n frequent. Itis not rigit for you."
bedside. IL is said that Judson was com- " Why fathetr ? Everybody does it. I'd 2. Fair shines this city on lier hseighut
pletely stunned. After hours lad passed, ha oddifIdidn'tgo. Allthe fellowsve w Thongh idOl fanes aire there;
le knew not low, lie attempted to pursue go. Charlie Strong and Harry Weeks were What monder that your spirit's miglt
bis journey. But one single thought occu- wvith mue this evemuuiîg." - . is stirred to shed on dlarukness lit,
pied hsis mind, and the words, " Dead ! Lost! " No natter, my son ; you are t do right, The Unknown to declare.
Lost 1" werc continually rinuing in his ears. no iatter what others do."
He knew the religion of the Bible to be truc ; "But, father, ene cannotbuthave friends. 3. Fahe Dian totters on lier throne,
lie felt its truth ; and ie was iii despair. Yon don't want me ta be odd and unsocial. Thougli crafty craftsmen roar;
All thought of continuing his journey was Mother said I nust keep my set of acquatin- Though lawlcss tongues ier -greatness own,
given up, and at once ha turned his steps to- ances." And tumult into this hath grown,
ward his fatber's house, then in Plymouth, And Frank's father retires from the dis- Her deadly reignu is O'er.
Mass. cussion, silenced and mortified te think that

He wias nor determined te put himself in his influence over Frank is gonle. He 4. With this loved friend in loie at last,
a position where he could nake a thorough, abdicated long ago in favor of "the set," and An a-ed prisoner waits,
intelligent examination of the claims of "the set " felt no responsibility. Itneeded Till, tois and pains behind him cast,Christianity. Accordingly, although not yet one mora te share hlie pleasures-and tie Tumult and peril overpast,
converted lie apnlied for admission into the cost of thein. It recognized Frai'scpacity lie reach the eterral gates.
Andover k'leoiocal Seminary, lis father for thse cnds. IL had not promise , on ANSWERtS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO G.
having received. tie assurance from the iro- Frank's beialf, to renounce the pomps and 'O bA t Oea.viii.4.
fessors, Rev. Dr. Grifßn and Rev. loses vanities of tiis world. It cared very little 0.i r" Mou"is°i a non. t isa v. 5.
Stuart, tiat they woild make an exception whether Frank did well or ill, if he filled 6s. 1îisgah. Deut. xxxiv. .
in lis case, the rule bein to accept only lis place in the set. It did talk a good deal 1 o.DeumdXXXIu. 1.
those applicants who, in tle judgnmecnt of whes Frank began to take too much wine 6a. Hau and Junrathau. 1 Ssai. xxxi. 1, a.
charity were Christians and proposed to and "meakeafoolof Iiuself." TheStrongs tr. îiountarmuel. 1iCrngs xviii. 20.
enter tie ministry. Earnestly aud honestly turned the cold shoulder ta hlim, and wlien fisri. A Tb-yAcrrcy.

g himself te the work of studying the Frank w'ent off and marned a-wel, a lady, 70 Sanlei. I .Snm. v-i.
Chrisianfaith, lie liad fmllled ta hin the to whom the "set" hiad introduced hiim at 71. uu Mousn Morals. 2 Chron. iii. 1.
promise, " The meek illi e guide in judg- a supper the "set" expressed its sympathy 72. On Ment llorîb. Ex. 1i1. 1.
isent,'ýthe meek will ho tenacI lis ways." in the iàpressive nnd touching rords, "IWe BIBIE ACROSTIC.
About ix weeks after hisbecominîg a student anays thiought Fraik a fool."-~Presbyterian. Ezd. a " l i 2Es .rE nfl. 4. Ezt. cie8 . ,
at Anddver lie found pence in believing in ~'-edLemer.

lis crucified Redeemer, and on the 28th of EVERY CRRIsTIAN Of wlntever distinctive COR REDT ANSWEERS RECEIVED.
May, 1809, made a public profession of his nam in proportion asheisreallyinfßuenced To No. 5 -A.bram A.. lalsey, 5.
faibl in brist, and united with the church of , by t ruthsof Christianity, wiil find, when To No. 4.-Mary E. rnates, 12 na; sara Mc-
which hi father mas the pastor, the Third. he lools abroad upo the heathen world, no jtirr 12 si; 0.oeNcir G or r 12 se; nnIo

p Pfor exultation from the compari .ima i ; otis aw a. bes a, .Congregational cbuî'ch ln Plymouht. causare. uthc lucmhtolmpti 1îml;OfsSiw,6 ios tuw.
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